
TRANSFUSION OF BLOOD.

[CONTINUED FROM EIGHTH PAGE.]
historic «t',ry we read *>f a gentle queen who bravely
bucked the deadly poison trom her ro>»i husband's
wound iu order that ahe might save hi* lifo But, as
these day* ol oars aro said 10 bo only the day* of small
things, we Uaro hardly expect to Dud even such
reasonable heroism merely lor the asking. Yet when
Mr. Bardie announced hia intention, one of the stu¬
dents, Mr. H. Irwin, with as generous a aplrit as that
ol the royal lady alorcaald, ottered to soppy Iroin his
own vein* the blood required to revivilv his pulseless
lellow creatine. A pint of the vital fluid was drawn
Irow the veins of the kind-hearted aiu ieut Having
been freed from Qbrine, lour oaoces ol tt were then
aiowly "injected by meant ol an extemporized appa¬
ratus Into the largest visible veiu in the patient's arm. "

In a couple of hours the dying lad recovered and recog¬
nised those around him, uud since then be has got well
tnough to be transferred to the Convalescent Hospital
St Cbeadle.

THE BURNED BARK.

VHB EUBOFA CONFLAGRATION AND ITg VIC¬

TIMS.THE SIXTH MAN DEAD.
The story ol the burning of ibo bark Europn on the

sectional dock aud the tragic results ol the conflagra¬
tion excited a widespread interest in the city yester¬
day, and a profound sympathy was every whsro ex¬

pressed for the unfortunate victims ol the disaster and
lbs families upon which so great s bereavement had
some at a time wbon they were, no doubt, least pre¬
pared to meet ik It had the ellect, too, of bringlug
Ibo usual swarms of curiosity seokers to pier No.
43, and all day long odd groups appeared
upon the river irout eyeing the shipping
at the wharves and evidently seeking the vessel which
bad been tho mi no of so dreadful an cvont. As the

Europa bears vi ry lew external marks ol tne confla¬
gration It would hum been difficult to Bingle ber out

but lor the crowd of people which gathered on the
sidewalk opposito. She lies upon the sectional dock,
which escaped any damage from the tire, and, as the
conflagration expended Itself on the stern and amid¬
ships, nothing was visible to the sight-seers yesterday
indicative of the disaster except tho glaring lettering
on the lorecastle announcing the vessel's name and
occasional dark patches on the mlzzemnust, where tho
flames had left their traces. During tbo day several of
the workmen who succeeded In muking good
their escape from the bold appeared on the
scene and they Immediately became the cynosure of all
eyes, and soon were the centres of little audiences,
who eagerly listened to every little detail of tho tiro
and Its results. "I was down below," said one of

them, "searching the side for weak spots, and I found
eui.ugU of tbeiu, lor thai vetsol is a regular uld hulk.
You eun cut chunks of wood out of ihe bottom like
.cheese with a common penknife. Besides, the koroseuo
oil that uas been storod in the hold has covered all tbo
planking and soaked through and through till the tim¬
ber has become almo6l as easy to set tiro lo as com¬
mon tow. There were bits ol hemp aud oakuui and
such things lying about, I believe, and of course a

spark would set them lu flames. It is very dark down
In lbs holds ol such vessels as the Europa, and we had
to work by candle light. Now it is just as

likely as not thai some oue put a piece
of candle down, and before ho knew if tne wick had
drooped over or burned down to tbo wood and set it on

Ure, or It is possible, too, that soma oue dropped bis
light, as tbo papers have it. Most people say thai was
tile way it ouine about. For my part, 1 was busy Work¬
ing forward, una 1 didn't hear any alarm till I saw the
workmen near me hurrying away. Then, as I scrambled
along to sea what was the matted, I heard the cry of
'Hurry up, buys; tbo ship's on lire!' You can wager
Ibat I leit tbut place very lively, but 1 was so niucn
occupied in makiug headway in the middle of the rush
tnd scramble which ensue I that I didu't have a chance
(l luking notice ol what occurred. As 1 got above I
Heard the cry of 'Fire!' again, and beiore 1 was
on deck a minute smoke began to riso aft,
aud soon alter a biuok cloud, which nearly choked
a persou, rolled out of Ihe hutchway. It was like a
blast irom an exploded oil call, aud 1 was glad onuugli
to got out ol '.ho way of It. Then the flames broke out
and roiled out of the poop deck, and there was a rush
and a roar and no eud ol confusion. But the engines
came soon, and a flro boat, I believe, was brought
Bio .galde, too. alter a while, and tho flro went out
neariy as quick us it started. The alarm and panic
happened iu so short a time that it wouldn't be easy
lor any ono to sou much o! what was going on urouud
him, but it seems to me that tho men must havo been
smothered witb the first gust ol that villanous
smoke." The remains ol the victims ot the disaster
were taken home by tboir friends Must ol thorn
were men ol family! ono ol them, Dennis Sullivan,
leaving a wile and lour children, ihe body of TUomui

thelugruham was urst convcved to tne Morgue, where tt
was laid till Moutiflcd by his relatives, who reside In
Fast New i'ork.
John Casey, who had been taken from tbe burning

vessel in a dying condition, expired at Bel.uvuo Hos¬
pital yesterday morning at ei^ht o'clock. When ho
reached the hospital the physicians fancied be could
hve only a lew minutes, b it in order to lessen his
agony, which w»s extreme, they administered
auuisthetics and look every caro to make his last hours
as painless as possible. liis wife came to him, and he
was able to converse with her and bid his luat larewcll,
and he Uugered through tho night, complaining very
Utile to the orderly who attended him. The latter,
Thomus Mahcr by uamo, inquired of htin the particu¬
lars ot tho disnstor, and ho buiU that It bad come about
through oue ol the workmen dropping a keroseuo oil
lamp in the hold. He was to weak, however, that It
was not Judged proper to lurtbor Interrogate him.
Yesterday morning he was able to take some nourish¬
ment, but soon alter breathed his lust. Tbo body Is
horribiy disfigured, the lace burned almost to a crisp,
and in many places the skin has lallen off. Tbe de¬
ceased resided at No. 72 Sherill street, and loaves a

family.
THE MILK SUPPLY.

WHY THE PRICE IS RAISED IN THE FALL AND

WINTEB.THE DEMAND LESS THAN IT HAS

BEEN FOB TEARS.
A lew days elneo there appeared in the advertising

columns ol the Hkkalu a statement signed "Milk Deal¬
ers' Union," to the effect that on and after the 1st of
October milk would be retailed to families' at ten cents
I quart and to saloons and stores at eight cents. The
price ei milk is certainly a matter of Interest to every
lousebolder fa this city, and it would seem from in¬
terviews with large dealers given below that it is a

necessary as fluctuating In its price as some of the lux¬
uries of life.
The "Milk Dealers' Union" comprises about 250

members in this cttv, all of whom are retail dealers.
The writer called upon George W. Allison, President ol
the Union and a director in the "Orange County Milk
Association," one of the largest retail con.erns la the
city.
"I see," said the Hukald representative, "that the

Milk DeaArs' Union has ordered that the priee shall be
hereafter tea cents a quark"

"Yes, sir; that tc so."
"Why do you raise the price?"
"the farmers make ns pay moro for our milk In

Winter, thuy being obliged to feed and house their
caltlo, and consequently we are obliged to make a cor¬
responding increase in our price to our customers. "

.¦What is your object in publli-hing' th< price ?"
"Weil, you see." said .11 r. Allison, "it'is to protest

the customers against dishonest milkmen, 'fliers are
some men who do not hesitate to charge twolve and
fllleeu cents a quart lor milk When the regular price is
only ten cents. When they see the advertisement they
will know that ten cents is about the lair price."
"Is the consumption of miik in tbi.s ouy at present

is great as it has been in loriner yearsf"
".Not by any means. I he hard tunes seem to affect

the milk trade as well as anything else, although it is
I necessary article ot < onsumpiiou. There are 20,000
jalloua less aoid daily ihau there was last year. "
"How much milk does the Orange county Associ¬

ation sell daily ?"
"About 8,000 gallons."
Alter leaving Mr. Allison the reporter called at the

.Rice ot N. l>. Woodhull A Co., one of the largest
wnolcsale Arms In the cttv.
"Your Arm, I believe, does a large milk business?"

wtd me reporter,
"Yes; but our buslnoss lies almost entirely with

hotels. Wo sell very little to retailers."
"Have you any objection to staling the priee paid to

farmers lor milk or lor the milk dolivered in New
York?"

".Not the least. Milk costs about 5 tg' cents a quart
wholesale, delivered luNew York. That is lb* wiuier
price. The summer price is about a cent, sotpetimee
two cents, cheaper."
Many smull retailers throughout bo city, particu¬

larly on the cast side, wsru via.led. The price among
the majority or these wiim ten cents a quart, although
i very large proportion ot them did not belong t<> tue
anion With one ol the largest ot tne small retail rteal-
srn.K. L. Mruug, of Ma 74 Division street.lbs follow¬
ing conversation was bold;.
"Do you belong to the unionf
"No, sir, I do not, aod 1 don't know anything about

the union.'
"Wnai do you charge a quart lor your milk?"
"Kighi cents."
"Aii through the winter?"
"Yes, air, we consider that sufficient proflk"
"How many quarts do yoa sell dally?"
"Well, Itboul 4UU. "
The loilowiug incident is illustrative of the difficulty

ixperteuceu in getting at the lacts ol lha retail busi¬
ness:.As the writer was passing down Hester street
tie espied a colossal lady ol the teutonic persuasion.
Hbe was standing in the doorway ol u small stort, and
tiauked on eiibcr side by pile? ol kindling wood uad
Bologna sausage, liver hei head hung a sign heating
the inscription, "Pure Orange couuty milk." Tne
Writer approached and Inquired;.
"How mucn is your milk a quart?"
"Sebqu rem."
"Do jou belong to the anion, madame?"
"Vas ist das?"
"Are yuu a member of the unioa.the Milk Dealers'

Unioil?"
' You vant to wade thpord inlt me. eh?"
Warned by her rising lie the writer prudMtljr re*

Used-

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Review of the Week.A More Encour¬

aging Outlook.

GOLD AND MONEY MARKETS

Transactioni in the Stock Market.Govern¬
ment and Railway Bonds.

Wall Strkbt. )
Sunday. Oct. 8, 1870. (

The profits of the poet week have boon divided up
unequally. Like Boirloau'a litigants, tho bulls bavo
swallowed lbs oyster and left the .bells to tba boars.

Still, "turn ubout is fair play".a maxim whicb the
sorest-beaded bruin will agree to as be takes bis pun¬
ishment stoically. The importance of the "turn

about" Is especially notable as in releronee to tbo
course or tbo market which Irom a distinct

drift to tbo vulgar fractions of former prices
has been stayed, reversed, and tbus far
sent on Us upward way. It Is doubtful
whether tbo party of progression were Instigated by
any more generous or patriotic motives tban tbe ac¬

cumulation of such plunder as a vigorous attack upon

an immensely ovorsold market would bring into their

bauds; but tor even these tbero may be palliation
ahould their actions, even unwittingly, have produced
a reaction real or permaueut. Tbe bulls havo so long
been "droppiug buckets Into empty wells" that tbo
shift of foriuuo In their direction has surprised them
quite as mucb us it has the bears, and It remains to be

seen whether there bo sulllcient energy to tske advan¬

tage of tbe lleod which leads to the haven where thoy
would be.the rceogultioa of an unsympathetic public.

It is one thing to buy stocks and quite another to

soil them, and the mere passing of ebaros from one

band to another within tho precincts of the Stock Ex¬
change brings no now grist to tbe mill, where all tbe
actors are millers. Vent must bo found outsido among
real customers.among tbe patient, long suffering rul-

gin, who either as uoviiiptes must bo invited to take a

hand, or as martyrs bo Induced to try tbelh luck Bgain.
Of course tbe game will be pro bono publico solely, but
If It should turn out tbst tbe brokers got tbe best of tbo
gumblo don't abuse tbom, for tbe Slock Exchange is a

respectablo house, and the dwcllors witbin Us thresh¬
old nave not bad a cbance for many a long day.
As things look.shaped as they are by an improved

condition of commercial interosts, great crops, tho

profitable cessation of the railroad war, and, bettor
tban all, a growing looting that tbe country Is not

going to the dogs just at pro.aut.there seems to be a

reasonable hope that tho business on tbe Stock Ex-
change may improvo also. Tho great desideratum is
tho favorable consideration of tbe outside public, the
modus operandi of securing which cau bo lelt to no

more competent minds than those ol the sklllul man¬

agers v>f the present movement.
TUB COCIiSK OF THB STOCK MARKET

during the week is perhaps boat reflected ia the labia
which follows. It will bo obaervod that the g> -tirst

business was dooe in Dolawaro, Lackawanna and Wes¬
tern; Lake Shore, New Jersey Central and Michigan
Central. Tho St. Paul stocks were also in demand,
but declined from 29% to 26% for the common and
from 59% to 67% for the preferred, the eloslug prices
respecitvcly being 27% and 68%. The most Important
rhangos were in Delawaro and Lackawanua, which
rose from 64% to 74%', closing at 70%; in Dola¬
waro and Hudson, which advanced from 61% to 69%,
and in Jersey Ccutrul, which moved from 26% to 40%,
ending at 36. Kock Isl nd roso from U8% to 101%,
Lake Shore from 63% to 68%, ending at 68.

Michigan Central Iroiu 41% to 40, closing at

46%; Morris and Essex Irom 89% to 94%;
Western Union from 70% to 72, ending at 71%,
at 6% and Wabash Irom f% to 6%, closing
a 6%. In the last named stock a larger Interest

tbiiii usual was developed, as shown by the sales, owing
to tbe recent change in tho direction, and to the possi¬
bility that the improvement in its business prospects
is precedent to tbe readjustments of its mutters upon
a now and intelligent basis. The earnings since July
1, 1876, were as iollows:.

1870. 1870.
July$288,731 28 $271.4177 72

AUifHfll 321,304 18 422,U89 85

September 342,178 78 411,261 68

Totals $952,274 24 $1,105,329 15
Increase tu the throe mourns 153,054 91
The tonnage of the road was never laiger tban in the

month of August, aud if prices were at fermer rates the
business ot the current year would, it Is alleged, equal
(liat of any since lis completion.

transactions or tub wbbk.

The following table represents the opening, highest
and lowest sales, regular way, of the principal stocks

during the past woek, together with the number of
shares dealt in:.

So. of Open- High- Lo%o-
Shares. trip. est. tsL

Atantlc and I'sciflo prcf. 1,400 2 21*
Atlantic and 1'acitlc tel., 8o0 15* 17 15*
Chicago and Northwest n. 9,350 S4J, 38 * 34*
Chicago and N. W. prel... 18,897 69* 62* 59
Chicago, K. 1. and 1'acitlc. 30,459 100* 101* 98*
Chicago, Bur. and Quin<$ 400 113* 114 113 *
C., C aud 1. C 173 3* 3* 3*
Ciev.*, Col., Cm. and lnd. 200 37* 37* 37*
Clev. and Tittsburg 848 83* 87 86*
Chicago and Alton 310 97 98 97
Dei. l.ack. ami Western. 442.88:1 67* 74* 64*Del.'and Huslou Canal... 15,630 63 60* 61*
Adams Express 105 105 105 105
American Express 380 69 69 6s*'
Cltiled .States Express... 676 62 62 60*
Wells, l argo it Co 280 83 8383

Erie 8,200 9* 10* 9*
Harlem 1.W5 133 134 133
Hmiuibal aud St. Joseph. 1,860 13 14* 13
Hantiibsi aud SC Jo. pr... 1,100 23 24* 23
Illinois Central 1.811 70 85* 79
Lake Shore 263,190 53* 68* 63*
Michigan Central 73.416 41* 46 41*
Morris and Essex 1.860 89* 94* 89*
Milwaukee and st. Paul.. iio.coo 28* 29 * 26*
M lwaukcoand Si. Paul pf 64 317 69* 69* 57*
New York Central 21,878 98 103 97*
New Jersey Ceutral 149.507 26* 40* 26*
Ohio and Mississippi 24.500 11* It* 10
Pacific Mall 29,130 22* 23* 22 *
Panama 300 128 128 128
l'acilic ol Missouri 500 444
Pittsburg and Ft. Wavne. 300 100 100 100
Quicksilver prelerred.... too 19 19 19
8t. Louis, Kan. C. and N. 100 6* 5* 6*
Si. Louis.Kan.C andN.pd 240 28 29* 28
Tel., Wabash and Weat.. 15,454 4* 6* 4*
Union Pacific 1,300 61 62* 61
Western Union Tel 48,911 70* 72 70
Kansas Pacific 200 4* 4* 4
Maryland Coal 200 9 * 9* 9*
Ohio prelerred 1,616 20 20,* 18*
M. L. and M. Co 400 4* 4* 4 *
New Jersey Railroad 660 136 136 135

Cold 110* 110* 109

Total for the week 1,283,902
.Ex dividend.

CUIS1SO PRICBS.8 P. M..BATl'UDAT.
I.Clfi.ts. 22* 22* slltnirii, of* S 58*West Union . 71* a 71* C, I

, C A a' I, a 40
' .« lei .7 17* r < a I l 8* . 4

Quicksilver .11 a 14 Lei. L X W .... 7u-, < To*
.k.CkSitVei pt. 19 * 24 hrif In* a In*
«' I.ei>'i A .9 3 * 5 Han A Bl Jo... I * « 14

M L A Jain pi.. tg a 6 II A SlJopf. *24* a :5
i dam ? Ex 16 s 107* Lake shore.... 68 a >'8*
Amer kx 69* a <.0 hic.i Central 45* * 45*

I- I press .. 61* « 02 8 Y A llsrlsm 193 134*Y e ls-1 argoti 84 , a 86 N YC A llud K. 101* s 102
Chic a Aoon 98* s . N J hen ..30 a 8
t levs A Pitta.. 87 a 87* Onto A Miss.. lU Q s |i *
Chi A N W. 38 a 38* Panama . » 127
t III A S V pt. 6: a «.* 1 oi A W sb 0*s t*
Chi A K I ....101 * all* U nion Paelfie.. t-2* a *-2*
A. a i IPs,. 27* a 27

TUB HOBBY MABKBT.
On one or two days, owing to the movement of loana

incident to atock speculation, call loana were rated as

high as 3 aud 4 per cent, hut 2 per cent was the com¬
mon charge lor brokers' balances. Otherwise the
monetary situation baa undergone no materiel
ch auges.
Among tne banks end trust companies rates have

been marked up to 4 and 6, the tendency ol the
niurkot on the whole showing a hardening disposition,
the rates of domestic exchange showing the currency
mcvemout as telling against the cny banks The
larger general trade is apparonl in the market for
commercial paper where larger lists ol names are sub¬
mitted by the noto dealers for selection to their cue
tomers. First class paper la Ireelr taken both by bank
and by private buyers, and Indorsed names ranking
"gilt-edged" meet wltb ready sale. Wo quote sixty to

ntuoly day prime dry goods bills receivable at 4 per
cent, four months' acceplaucea are 4* to 6*, and
good single names of lour to sib months, 6 to 8. Qro-
eery paper Is tu good demand at 4* a 6* per cent for,
four mouths' notes aud 4 lor aixty day Cuba and other

acceptances single name ia rated at . a k.

FOBKIO* BXCHANtiB.
The posted rates for banaers' bills are unchanged at

(4 831, tor sixty-day and $4 85 fur sight.
Storting.

Slaty day*, nominal . $4 83)£
Sight, nominal . 4 ho

Siaiy nays, actual $4 82l, a 4 h.i

Sight, actual 4 84 a 4 81K
Catila transfers.. 4 85 a 4 8f>
Commercial sterling prime long . 4 hi
Commercial starling, good long . 4 80 >,
Paris.

Bankers', slaty daya . 6-2-X
Do. sight . h.'il)
Antwerp.

Hankers', sixty daya . 6.22t£
Bankers', sight . 5 20
Swiss, ban sits', siaty daya . 5.21
Swiss, sight. . 5-18?%
Ueichmurks (4), bankars', ataiy days.. '*4
Keichmarks, sight . W\
Uuiidem, bankers', sixty daya .40
Uuildari, aigbt . 40.'*

TUI BASK 8TATBKBNT
shows a gain of (217,650 in the surplus reserve, which
now aiands (10,540,425. Tho lnereaae of specie shows
that felly (4,000,000 or the gold withdrawn lust week
and the week belore baa been restored to the market.
Thia Item in a measure accounts lor the decline in

gold. The reduction of legal tenders is significant of
the outllow of currency to the West and South and
the larger use wbicn the improvement in trade is com¬

pelling of thia class of funds.
TUB VALl'B OP COINS.

The following are the nominal quotations represent¬
ing the price in cold for other coin:.

IiiiL Aiked.
Trade dollars ill y3
American silver, halves and quarters. UH4 82
American silver, dimes HI
Mexican dollars, old aud new 1*0
Knglish silver (4 80 $4 88-
FiVe lrancs 02 05
Tbalers Oil 72
Knglish sovereigns 4 84480
Twenty trunrs 5 003 03
Twenty rourka 4 75480
Spanish doubloons lS-OO 10 oo
Mexieun donliloons ... 15 55 15 65
Mexican 21-peso 10 55.

Flue silver bars, (1 13 a (1 15 per ounce.

Fino gold bars, par to per cent premium on the
Mint value.

TUB GOLD MARKKT.

The gold market took another dowuward tarn, and
the prico declined from 110'4 to 100, closing at the
lowest point. The imports of gold recoutly, Including
amounts en route, fool up over (1,500,000, and this Is
the secret of the gold decline, audod to tho economy
of the masses, and also the fact that tho hslauce of
trade is In lavor of this country for the first time In

many yearn
GOVBKNMKNT BONDS.

In United Stales securities the movement has boen
vary considerable and allcndeu by a decline. Yet
leadiug houses aud investors in this department are

tree in tbetr predictions of ultimately higher prices,
Inasmuch as the government credit is strengthening
and Its issuos are among the safest of the properties of
the world.

RAILWAY BONOS.

The trade In these, Irom some unexplained cause,
was not as largo us during other weeks. The fluctua¬
tions, however, especially in the coal issues, were wide
and frequent, but at the close prices were firmer and

higher. Pacific bonds retained their steadiness, while
souio of the Western railroads, notably iu the granger
States, showed a tendency to weakness.
State bonds were comparatively neglected, the prin¬

cipal dealings being In Tennessees and litssourls.
Not much activity can bo expected in this department
until after the Presidential election.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
UaLvxxton, Oct. 7, 1870.

Cotton weak; middling, iljs'e. low lui.lolniK. ;"uc'i good
ordinary, II1 ,c. Not recuipti, 0,730 bale*. Salvo, 2,(328. Stock,
42,054. Nkw Oulkan*. Oct 7, 1M76.
Cotton In fair demand; miud lug. I0>4c.; low middling,

10c.; good ordiuaiy, OStC. Net receipts, 2,041 bale*; grus*,
2,0 lo. Sale*. 5,750. Slock, 70,215.

Mobh.k. Oct. 7, 187n.
Cotton quiet and flrin; middling, 10c.; low middling.

MtfeC. a U^(c. ; good ordinary, 01 .jC. a y(4c. Nut receipt*, 1.508
baica; gru.s, 1,0(38. hxpuil* coaatwiie, 07 4. Stock,
1 u.2(30.

Savannah, Oct. 7, 1876.
Cotton quiet: middling, 10t»c.; low middling. 0?4c.;

good ordinary 8%c. Net receipt*, 2,1X1.> bale* ; groaa, 2,006.
sale*, l,0oo. Stock, 46.2132,

ClIAgLOTTB, Oct 7, 1876.
Cotton quiet: middling,U^c. a 0',c.; low middling, H.'j'u.

a OjgC., good ordinary, ac. Weekly.Net receipt., 11,101
bale*, shipment*, 1,602. Sa e>, 1, i2-S. Spinuer*, (jO. Stuck,
512.

Wilmington, N. C., Oct. 7, 1*70.
Spirit* turpentine quiet at 2o>,c. Ko*lu tlrui; *trainod,

91 NO. Tar tirui at 91 40.
Oswkuo, Oct. 7. 187a

Flour unchanged; rale* 1,500 bbl*. Wheat firm; No. 2
Milwaukee club, 9124; amber State, $1 2>; No. 1 wuilu
Michigan, $1 SO; extra do. du.. 91' 25. Corn unchanged;
¦ale* oi 4.U00 bukbela Weiteru tuixed at 58c. liarluy quiet;
No. 1 Canada huid at 91 12; No. 2 do., 91 On; No o d..., OSc.
Coru meal unchanged. Millleed uiiclianged. Canal
Heights unchanged. Lake receipt*. Itarley, .3,4(«i bualiel*;
lumber, 4W..0UO feet. t anal shipment*-Barley. 2(3.BUI
buaUel*; lumber, 145,01X1 teot. Uailruad shipments.
Flour, l.'Toti bbl*.

BcrrALO, Oct. 7, 1870.
Receipts by lake.Corn, 457,202 bushel*: wheat, 01,000

do.; rye. 22.U0O do.; by railroad*. Hour. 4,000 hols. wheat,
12,000 bushels: oat*. 10,odd du.; barley, 2,000 do.; rye.
I..00 do. Shipment* by canal to tidewater.Coru, 108,1380
bushels; wheal, 47,2>iOdo.; to interior poiuta, wheat, 4,000
hnthela; by railroad*. Hour, 3..0I bbl* ; corn, 40 UOO buali¬
el*; wheat, 40,001.3 do,; oats, 10,50(1 do.; barmy, 2,(XX* do.;
rye, 1,2(30 do. Flour iu lair demand; sales ol 1,1.5 bbl*. at
price* unchanged. W heat.Fair milling demand lor white
winter; price Arm; sale* in cur lot*, per sample;
white at 91 103k; 1.5BO buahels while Michigan
at 91 713; 4 car* do. et 91 25; 2 cur* do.
at 91 24; o cars do. extra at 91 20; No 2 Milwaukee
club held at 91 20; 91 18 bid. Corn dull, hearv; quoted.
No. 2, seller, 52c.: buyer. 51c.: s ties 16,ix>i bushels No. 2
on private trrins: uiue car* litgb nnxed, in lot*, to millers,
at 52>.e. Oat* very scarce, deiuntid go, d; stock on hand
quoted at S5c. a 4(30.: aalea two car* on private terms. Kye
in Active. Barley.Lijtlit demand; sales 10,000 hudiels, per
lumple, Weatoru at 7.jc. ; :.,0UUdo. State, in lot* from tann¬
er*, at 75c a 85c. Malt.Fair trade uemand; price* Hrin
and unchanged. Seeds.f air demand tor timothy; sale*
450 hags at 92 20 a #2 25; cloveraced notli ng doing, i'urk
and lard iu lair deaiaud; price* Urm. Hlghwlue*. l'rices
unchanged ; rale* 125. Canal Ireigut* Inglier and firm ;
wheat, 7l4c.; corn, o*4c.: eat*. 3,'ac.; barley, U.I4C.; rye,
6?*c to New York, toil* lucluded.

Toi.ano, Oct. 7, 1876.
Flour (lrm. Wheat dearly, with a lair demand; No. 2

white Wabash. 91 22; No. 2 do 91 14; So. white Michi¬
gan, 91 Is; umber Michigan, spot 91 17>a; October, 91 17;
November, 91 io *: No.^ amber Michigan, 91 10;.; No. 2
reo tall. 91 -rt; No. 2 red lail, spot, 91 1('3«: November.
91 18; No. 8 red lail. 91 10: No. 2 aimer Illinois, 91 .0.
Corn quiet; highunxed, 4'.o,c.; low do., spot ami October,
47?4c ; uo r*de, 47c.; uamaged, 44t£c. Oat* dull; wliite,
28c.. Michigan, :»lic.; rejected, 20c. Receipts 0 bole.
Hour, 54.UXJ buabel* wheat. tin.OiiO dot coru and 11,(XX) do.
oat*. ehipmciit*.2 11 bbl*. Hour, 12,(XX) bushel* a heat,
51,002 do. coru. and 0,005 do. oat*. . ,

Chicago, Oct. 7, I *76.
Hour steady ami unchanged. Wheat unsettled and lower,

rather panicky, losing weak. No. 1 Chicago spring, 91 O ;
No. 2 do,, rl 06,J*. cash: 91 07C Noreniher; No. 2i tilcago
spring, 04c. a hoc.; ejected, 70c. a 88e Corn unsettled
ami lower; No. 2, 42j,c. bid. essh; 4_j£c. bid Note luoer;
413*e. all alio year; rejected. 4lJtc. Out* dull and a shade
lower; 22340. cash Tor November. Kye in lair demand ut
lower at (idc. lturley stro >u and higher; 8hc. cash HMj.c.
October; Stic- November, l'ork 111 lair demand, but lower;
9lti 7'i. cash, 916 5(3October; 915 a 915 (12.(4 all the year.
Lard dull and a shade lower 91'3 2(3 csali; 92 *x> Novell)hor
9« 3i>4 all tbe year. Bulk meats easier. Wbiskey, $1 IU.
Keceipts-Flour, O.txxi bbla.; a heat. tit.tXXJ bushels: corn.
..'Wl.ixxi uo. oats, 42,1X30 do.; rye, lh.iXXIdo.; barley, 42.UXI
do. Shipments.Flour, O.tiXI bbl*. ; wheal, 12i3,(XX1 bu.hels
corn, I8,t3(>3 do,; oets, .31,000 do.; rye, 1,I3.*J do.; barley,
II,000 do.

PRINTING CLOTHS MARKET.
Paneluaitca. R. L. (let. 7. 187a

Printing cloths market closed flriu at 4\o. a 5c. Tor
standard and astra t34xt>4 cloth*. Sale* of tha week,
40,U00 pieces

HAVANA MARKETS.
Havana. Oct. 7. 1876.

Sugar.A perfect dulnent bus prevailed and the state
of the market i* the same un last roDor*ed, with no

change in prices. .Stock in warehouse at liaviiiia and Ma-
tutiias, 144,i**> boxes and 4,6UO lih.l*. Kuceipt* of the week.
37U boxes and 1120 lihdt. Exports during the week, 8,600
boxes and 1,200 hbds., all tor the United States. Hacou,
$11 a $l2purcwt. liuttor $7<> a $76 per quintal for supe¬
rior American. Flour. $31 a $34 per bbl. lor American.
Jerked beef, $5 02a $6 p»r arrobe. Hams, $.>4 a $68
per quintal lor American ¦ugHf cured. Lard, in k«g«, $WOO
a $11 .»:» per quintal, Iu tint, $48 .H>*$47 .k> Fotntous,
$1150n$ 2 M) pur bbl. Tallow, $28 a $20 per quintal.
Wax.> el low, $13 60 a $10 5) per ariobc. none.,
none hero. Onions, $12 a $13 per bbl. for American.
Naval stores nominal OomI oil, in tint, IO reals per gallon.
Lumber dull; white pine, $32 per M. iu gold; pitch pine,
930 a $31 uer M. 8book* dull; box. 8 reals; sutrar iiogs
lie ad ¦, 18 a 18 real* rnolassea housheads, -3 a 24 reaia.
White navy boana, 24 a 26 reals per arrobe. ('hewing to-
bacco, $<»2 a $d pur quiiilai. Corn, 11 >a a I J}., rqais per
arrobe. Hoops nominal: long shaved, a $66 per M.
Froiyiits-Lug »l business is almost at a standstill, the rates
offered being lower than the quot tilons; loading at Havana
tor the United Slates, por hox of susiar, 76c,; per hhd of
sugar. $3. iosding at ports on tbo north coast touisido
po< is) for the United States, per b »x of sugar, 76c. u $1;
pur oli 1 of sugar, $3 a $3 76 ; pur hhd. of ntola**e-. $2 a

$3. Tobacco dull for tuo new growth; la*t year's crop in
demand, hut very little let a. Spanish gold. 22Ul4 a 230'4.
Exchange Mat; on the United States, UO da>s, currency,
>4 a >4 discount; short sight, do.. '4 a par; <k» .lay#. f<d<l,
M a 8*4 premium short ight, do., 8^4 a 1) prutinum; oil
Lfondoii. 20 a *0)4 premium ; on Paris, 0 a 0>4 premium.

KlXAttilA li.

"it T Kit A8(3N AIILlT'i.AfSX^M (3N r.f~0$rT3TiTZ>T>
1V. Knilowmeiil Insurance Pollctea. Mortgage* auJ other
aecurltles- insurance ol all kiiol. elTected with best com-

pauie*. J. J. 11 AHIt(43II X CO., till Hruadway.
.1(311 N hi H (/H.3.V. 74 HKOA1X4 A*. FIKHT

.class Stock Kxcliauge Privileges; quotations ol strsd-
rtle*. slriglo privll* os; also explanatory |uimplilets mailed
to any addreis; corrsspondeiit* in principal clue* in United
State*.

\-JOHN HICKL4N(» A (313.. 72 HKOADWAY, NlTiv
. York, make inveatraent* III Stocks ami *tock Prlvl-

lego*. Parties wishing to operate a.iould call Oil u* or (end
tlieir orders by mail.

A -*. w. l \>4lby. is rkoa 13 rri.
.Broker In *tock Privilege*. Exolanvtory pamphlet

mailed bee. (Quotations lurnislied. Kefereuce* in I eading
citlee of the Uuit*d mate*

LhXAN 111.K FKI3 llUNOIIAM A «(»., HANKKKM
and broker*. 1.' Wall *t , dealer* In llrat cias* "put* and

cads." buy and carry stocat as Ion ; *. ueslred, on margin*
ul 2 to 5 perront. (,'lrcnlars and weekly report* aetit Iree.

A LaIIy"FlNANt'lALLY hMBAKRAbSKH, L» *1KKS
to meat with a gentleman who will relieve her, allowing

the loan |to »t ml (XI uay*. Addie** blAl/'NCli, bug 128

riiAJiruk
^ ST ATI: WII.lfl.OAN Af~Si\ PER I'F.lsT
'Jut«"ity Property and at 7 per cent no Country Prop

.rtjr. HK.MIY JullN-ON, Use liroadw iy, basement.

V JULVATH H4YB HOUR fO LOAN on mortgage
I New \ork city Properly; city Railroad Stocks onii Bond*
buu;blAndiuli it L (IKANT, 146 Hmadwsy.

OFFICE PANAMA KAIL.RO\U COMPANY.
Nkw turn, October I87R

Si t nly soroud Dividend..The Board of Director* have
this declartd the usual quarterly divideud of ihrce 31 per
ceut. payable to stockholder* or their legal representative*
on mid alter the lsili day of October. Transfer hook* wilt
close on lbs aflernoou ot the Bih October, end wilt be re¬
opened on the moraine of the I7tli October.

W. J. FM M ET. Treasurer.

J^OCHESTER CITY 7i. DuB IN IWJ&.

Oswego City 7's, due lu 1H8&
Por tele by

DANIEL A. MOHAN. No. 40 Well st.

The makiposa i.and ami minino company
OK CALIFORNIA.

Ekeculice oftice. .Not. U uinl II Nassau -t . I
N>w Yiihe. Sept. 23, 1876. I

Tin* TRt'HTFKS of this Company have levied AN AS
SKsSlI hNT ol>t per share on the preierred end common
stock, peystito st this office ON* iilt HRKOItK OCTOBER
'J. Alter the! date ii will be delinquent eud lteble to .
cbargo of 43 each cerlilicete for advertising tele.

MOitKIs it. SMI I'll. Assistant Secretary.

Trust ki nds ro loan ok mobtgagb.citt,
Brooklyn or Oueens county.

LEaVITT A WOLCOTT, 10 Pine st

SlOO 000 T° L0AS-0> NKW YORK. 1IROOK-
lyu end Jersey City Property; llrst mort-

K. It. 80II L I./.h, 65 Well st.

$200.000r.)T n *** *°* m
iers, to lonn on Mortgage, lu sums to

suit, ou llrst class City Property.
II. 1. CHANT, 145 Uroedwsy.

$1.000.0(10,i;:..1""'-4'on mortgage.
V. K. SIKYEnSoN, Jr., 4 Pine st.

CIM* viitv KttUUBb.
xfoVU'fc:-DfsSoCUI'loN OKdO-PAKTSfKRsfljP.
Ii The co partnership heretofore existing etweeu Ueorge
W. Kidd end Isaac lirlstovv is tins day dissolved. George VV.
Kidd will contluue the business in the same placo.

OEOKtiE W. KIDD A CO.,
mice, 18 aud 21 Whitehall it.

New Yokk, October 7, 1870.

1111K COPAHTNKKSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
between Joseph M rteld, Moses Kemper and hinanuul

Halomon, oomposiiiff the llriii ol Merletd, keiupur A Co., of
New York, ami Merletd A Kemper, ol Baltimore, Md., has
here been dissolved by mutual content. Mr. Fmanuel
Salomon withdrawing Irom said llrms, Messrs. Merleld A
Kemper ore aloue authorised to settle the atf.iirs ol said co¬
partnership. JOSEPH VI FItFI'.l.D,

MoShS KBMPK.lt,
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 5, 1870. EMANUEL SALOMON.

rililE F1HM OF F. W. BOTH A CO. HAS DISSOLVEDllby mutual consent, the business to be carried ou as here-
toloru bv F. W. Koth at 283 Hudson st.

F. W. ROTH.
Naw Yokk,Oct. 1, 1870. O. \V. EASTWOOD.

ill sivens OPPOHTUSlTlEh. .

T1vaLVa'iile" patent,
v

WITH II At'ii in ks,"pat"
XXIerus. Ac., l'or snlo; can he made u large and valuable
business N.. 101 Herald Uptown ollice.

Anew yokk millineky jobbinu house, of
unquestioned standing, wishing to extend in ibo spring,

would treat with parties of business intluenco and other
requisites with a view ol lorffiiiig a connection ; all communi¬
cations con»ideMd strictly confidential; auouyraous nut
noticed. Address, with rs.il name. BUSINESS, box 128
Herald office.
a N ENTERPRISING, LIVE HUSlNr.SS MAN, WITH

.7\.C-'i0U. can make a small tcriunu lor the winter. Inquire
lor Mr. CARSON, 3D Newark sr., Jersey City, evening,
alter 7. .

CTOMPKTKNT IIUSI.NKSS MAN WANTs A PARTNER
J with 4i,UUU to make, a short time, 41 DJXXI.

L. II a Y AS 1, 2d iiv , 1,142, third floor.

HOTEL.WANTED, EITHER AS MANAGER Olt
rent, by experienced man, tirst class hotel. Address A.

D. P., box"l7 > Herald Uptown office.

1 wasi a partnership i.» a cigar business)
state every particular. L., box 152 Herald office.

P RISER wanted-in a well established,
reliable bibusiness, comprising several prolltable branches;

Ml,000 to 4d,lW<) required this Is a rare chauce to secure a
sure competency. Call 28 West 2Ulh el. BUSINESS,

Unusual opportunity to engage in the
restaurant business; one of the most popular and well

established, down town, to lease. Address box 3,438 Post
office.

tl'1 I Will -PARTNER WANTED; MANUPACTUK-
«J>l.UUU.in«i»erJL«" V vr.mg something new. novel, usolul, quick sell-
lug, largo profits. Land office, 082 Broadway.

RUNNING AND TROTTING IN CALI¬
FORNIA.

<S»nt_" 2A .AGRICULTURAL PARkSaCRARSSTO. SepU
# $600_ fr#0 ,or

a&i&src »*¦ °iT^::xcatt 10 "coud

N. W. Kendall namea b; m. {^{"^swl^ld;
old "to 0, .old lor ,760.

x f f8a * * *'* kVJ * V. Vaudorblil, byU. N. RoberisoiVS'm* FranWin, 4 yian old;NorlolU, out^so"ga lh. . 2 dta.to bo Hold ror $760, 86,UV V8«.1 :47 X-Tl'"°nV;f K^-l'uMo 1.000; $700 to thaSams DAT.rtKCOND RAOl.
d h0Ige.flr.t, $200 10 tbo second aud $iootwo'mile heats.

|tuTiat.
Wlol.-'B rt.B.W. b» N0"°'.l,:.a,°! 1 1

2 2

yours old
J dr.Owner's Woodbury. ... .....*' 'o'.j'/u;p1"' <iolR,K Sackamkvto, Sept. 23,Agricultural P**" CotR»*i

lor -2:M class; Oral
home. $--°; third horse, $80.(lakla'nd Maid auAUold Note bar«d.

3 x j jL N. Kilhp s br. m. V-° vornor dUtnford.... 12 2 2John Will tains ..$.
2 3 33Jobn W Morris » r°^.°^ll2:iw 1-3-2:32*.Time, a.MH-3^"?* $760; lor 2:31 class;Sams 1>ay.1 hoi riso.

*175; tlurd horse $75.nrsthoroe. $500; socond horac, Jlia,
^ , a X i

J IS!!U°?Cuinoiln««--. 3 8 7 dh 3
X. CM.mon's bit. ..StorUM-n^ ft . , 3 4WL^Sboar's b^ g. jj^d ChIsi!.' *11 3 4 dh drHirsin'c'larh's ^/^"^"ortVs'.'.'.10 7 dts.McCurd n Ualones b. g.

Maid. 7 11 dm.C. W. Modltbrop's g. m. Avutma
10 dli.

SK.SKg.?ssis. *n!Sillrst horse, $8U0; second $323, tutru *ts».

S, F. Jacobs name. g. m May Howard. 1 1
John W. Morris uaines s. $.

4 3ir Kennedy names 0. g.
2dl.Uan Dennison namey j-Jer_m^

sporting events abroad.

The Duke ot Hamllto^TuO^ty nave been ontonth.
Avond.le Moor every day during the week endlng Sept.
... bringing homo with them each day bags of lrom 13
in* 140 brace of grouse. The Earl ol Ua.k.cth, Lord
Kskdaill Lord Oeorgo Hamilton and the Hon. Mr.tawham have, lor a few days past, shot over par of
the extensive Canonblo lands, E.kdale, Dumfrl.ssh^and have had excellent sport. Partridge, are reported

'"ibe Mcrninp Pott (London) of September 23 s.y.:-
,.v ve7 were the prospect, of the Scottish turf so

since the days of the late Earl of Egllnton| JbTnow with such
the Duae ot Montro« Lo d Hos.bejnrylMr

T^ollowtng l. the latest state of the

°d6 ?oT against Woodlands, 4 yra., 7 sL 2 lbs. (taken
to £500).

.Innm o vr. o st. 12 lbs. (taken).8 to 1 against 1Vyri , 8 st. 8 lbs. (takeu).\U01iCmst K7k'e ok 4 yrs., 7 su 6 lbs-

(l22°to'l against Cataclysm, 4, yrsl,J» st. 6 lbs.jtaken).25 to 1 against Umpire, 3 yrs., 7 St. i ma. i

Wl^toTanga.nst H.rb.rt.town, 4 yrs., . sh 13 lba

^^'".""again^Prolessor, 3 yra, 6 st 12 ">». (taken
aU°to"irVgain.t Blanlyre, 5 yra,7 st 12 n*.{Uk« and
offered). tiarrv 3 vra.O st. 4 lbs.(taken).£\o 1 Against Ben Ba111o, sgod,7 st. 8lba(tak.« and

°Wl against Innishowen, 4 yra,7 st 12 lbn(taken
'^"o'waln.t Talisman, 6 yra,8 st. 7 lba (taken and

UWto 16 against Fin,., 4 yra, 7 st. 8 lba (taken
T<& to 16 against Hetty colt. 3 yra.6 st. 7 lba (of.'tVol against
At a receul inoaling ol ia« >acii» ».»

h aliOUia
be an iniernailonsl yacht. station

(1 wlU) theoi France In such a Mnneim_lo'®®,rjrJialli.. Tbisstation at present in Kng
^ been madegaiued nuanimoue consent. No d.asion n«» i

mi 10 ibo lacalUy.
nc vears paai witb iboIt bas boon the custom for many y^^ |eag0Q wl,u »Loudon rowiu# clubs 10 IP

tbar® w%§ a mostscratch regatta »u^°V^fu coit. mnjhvo ev.ntasu. ccseiulauy'a racing, the ^rd contain, g^ th>

»".7:r.rN^r^\i97r..-;:72r.rofSlance walker, has staked fl recordedor more, he backing b.m.ell to hens »»
distancetime for fll.y miles, and ataoao w^k a I»r.

^ oul.In tweniy-iour hours than Vaugnan ui«

tui al Halt

biotclimo.

Thulllet, C.H.w », » ,h*

rzIT..'.-'
a...-.

scene, u previously fitted, vu the uoitaoax Grounds
track at Wolverhampton, and it was In excellent order
The bicyclist wee also (avured with One weather during
the greater part of the Journey. On Monday and Tues¬
day 120 mi lea were done, ou Wedoe-day 106, Thursday
104, Friday 96, Saturday 104. John Keen, who Is a par¬
ticular Irteud ol Thuillct's, acrump nued him uring a

greater part ot the concluding day, and made lb<i long
hours much lesa tedious. There was a largo osseinbinge
ot people in the evening, between 7,000 and h.ouo col¬
lecting to see the Onish ot the raco. At the conclusion
the course was invaded, and Thutllet mid Keen wero
carried on the shoulders ot the crowd. The last iwolvo
miles were done In 40m. Tnuiliet rodo a fllty-lour inch
machine of Keen's make.

KKSN AND STANTON
on Friday laal made a iresh match, the conditions be¬
ing similar to tbose under which Ibry rode on Monday
last, when Stanton, owing to the breaking of his ma-
Chine, was compelled to retire, although leading at the
time of the accident. Keen oflerrd to concede one
mile start, but this was refused by Stanton, who ex¬

pressed his determination to run lor the Kutv mile
Championship. The match is fixed for Monday, Octo¬
ber 9, and will be decided at Lillio Bridge Grounds,
Weal iiromptou.

B1FLE MOTES.
The Crecdmoor Rifle Guards, composed of tbo em¬

ployes and markers ot the .National Ultla Association
on the ranges, ere to have a rule match among them
selves on the 16th lust, at Crecdmoor. Mr. Rrower,
superintendent of the ranges. Is captain ot tho guards,
and ltr. McGloln acts us secretary lor the present oc¬

casion.
Tho regular yearly rifle tournament lor tho marks¬

men's badges commences in Conlm's gallery on next

Tuesday evening. During all last lull and winter theso
competitions ware attended by the best marksmen in

New York. They proved to be an excellent substitute
for the ranges at Crecdmoor, srraagod, as they are,
upon a scale of proportional distances, which makes
practice in them similar in value to that before the
lull length butts.
For the remainder of the present month tho follow¬

ing competitions will take place at tho ranges of the
National RiUe Association, Crecdmoor
Saturday, tItu 14th, at tbreo I* M.. '. turf. Field and

Farm" badge; 200 yards, 10 shots, any breech-loading
rifle; members National Kille Association. Kutruuco
tee, Ally cents.
Saturday, the 21st, ai half-past three 1'. M. Match of

"Rapidity mid Accuracy," icu. Conditions us usual.
Open to all comurs.

Saturday, lite 28llt, at throe 1'. M.."Marksman's
Dndgc." All comers, 200 uud 600 yarcs; Remington
rifle, Stele model. Kniranco lee, Ally cents.
Saturday, tho 21st, at hall-pa>l ten A. M Amateur

Rifle Cluo. Competition lor the "ticiger Hull's eye
Trophy." Members Amateur Itulo Club, l.ooo, 000 and
800 yards. Kutranco Toe, $1. Tnursduy, the lgtli. ul
eleven A. M. ."Inter state Challenge Match;" Cres-
cent City Rllle Club, of New Orleans. Tenuis ol eight
Irou any state, 800. 900 aud 1,000 yards; fifteen shots
each distance. Each team to shout on its own range.
Seventh regiment, N U.S. N. V..Ou Saturday, tho

14th, at tliroo I'. M..Competition for tile "Shells,"
Saturday, the 28lb, ul three IV M..Seventh regiment
"Gold Medals."
Thursday, tho 12th, at three P. M..Washington Gray

Troop Cavalry shoot for National Itille Association,
"Uronzo Medal;" 200, 000 and 400 yards; 7 shots,
such distance On Thursday, the 26th, at two P. M..
Third Auuuul Troup Match.

In the great luter-Sl <tu long range mutch, which is
to come off on Thursday next under the auspices oT
the Crcscoot City liitle Club, ibc following associations
aro to have teams Shooting:.l he Crescent City Ktfle
Club, the Rhode Isiaml Amateur Klllo Club, the
Amateur Rifle Club of Rochester, the Dearborn Itille
Club, Chicago; the Hurliuytou Rifle Club, Vermont;
the Ogilctisburg Rlflo Ciub, New York; tliu Connecti¬
cut Rillo Association, tho Leaihorstockiug Killo As¬
sociation, New York; tho Milwaukee Rifle Club, tho
Worcosler Sportsman's Club, Massachusetts; and tho
Amateur Killo Club, New York city.
Tbo match is tor tbo honors; will be shot by each

club on its own ranges, aud reported telegraphically.
Tho ranges, conditions and number oT men in each
toum are to bo the sumo as those in the late interna¬
tional matches at Creedmoor.

BASE BALL.

The following tablo shows tho number of longuo
championship games that bavo beon played so far t4tta
season:.

g 5? 5; Sj 5 g 55
a

o

Clubi. s - £ a' 2
. 2 3

a

Chicago _ 4 ( 9 9 7 ; 10 f3
Ml. l.ouis. b . Q b II a 45
llartlord 4 4 i 9 a 9 7 43
Boston 1 4 i, :s lb ;u
Louisville 1 4 1 0 b I, j. ;to
Mutual 1 I 4 .> :i a 7 31
Athletic. 1 i 1 1 22 ¦i. f, 14
Cincinnati c 2 1 (1 - 1 3 - 9

Games lost 14 ib 21 29 86 2 15 .44 247
Financial embarrassments prevented iliu Mutual ui.d

Athletic clubs irum finishing their lull quota ol guinos.
Both clubi lailcd to make thulr secon 1 Western tour,
couseaueutly nil the games they liavo played tins i-ea-
aon have been thrown out ol the league scries. Tlio
following tablo allow* the rolutlvo jioaition occupied
by tbe remaining six clubs:.

Clubi.

>
t |

o
.s

s
s 55

a

>
4 1 £

.* r* 5* r-

Chicago _ 4 G 9 9 in 1)8
Nt. Louis 0 0 6 G 7 31
Harllord 4 4 G 9 7 M
Boston 1 4 lb
Louisville 1 4 8 19
Cincinnati « * 1 0 2 ~ 5

Games lost 13 1811G 28|31 42 145

To-day tbe Bostons and Auburn* play at Auburn,
New Yurie nlue and Harlem* at Cenicunial Ground,
Jersey City, and Crystal and Mutual at Caplloliuo
Ground.

PROFESSIONAL OARSMEN.

TBI FORTHCOMING REGATTA AT GREENWOOD

X.AKE.THE ENTHIEH.
Tbe Interest of rowing tnen Is very generally turned

toward tbe professional rowing regatta at Greenwood
Lake on Wodncsday, the 11th Inst. The course is to

be a three mile straightaway and for single sculls.
Tbe prizes will be three purses, or $200, $100 and $50
respectively. Tbe entries are cxpeciod to include the
most prominent professional rowers In the country,
and already Include Edward llanlon, Toronto; Ered.
Plnisted, Now York; Jobn Uiglin, New York; Edward
Powoll, Pittsburg; Patrick Lumber, Pltifburw Harry
Coulter, Plttaburg; I»an. Ward, Cornwall; -ml Ward,
Cornwall; Jobn McKiel, Cressklll Slut ion. Pa., Efai.k
Boll, Plilladolpbla; K. A. Johnson (colored), Boston;
John A. Landers, Boston; Ellis Ward, Sing Sing.
Tho regatta will be uudor tbe auspices ol tho Green¬

wood Lake Sportsman's Club. Mauy ol lhe men en¬

tered are already at tho lake and are puillpg dally.

ROBBING A YACHT.

The icbooner yacht Scud, ownod bv F. W. Lindsay,
lying in Gowanus Bay, uear the loot ol Court streot,
was boarded by some unknown thieves on Saturday
a.ternoon, and robbed or sails and other gear to tbe
value of $5U Subsequently the property was recov¬
ered In tho bold ol' the yacht Mohawk, where it bad
been stored lor sate keeping by the rogues, wbo, bow-
ever, tailed to call lor their booty.

THE AQUARIUM.
Mr. Coup started yestordny from Quoboc with a whale

for bis aquurlutn. Tbe mouster flsb is carried lu a

special car and will arrive In town early on Tuesday
morning.

TURN OF THE TIDE.

Tommy Lyncb, tbe Eighth avenue oyster dealer,
who, during tbe regime ol' James Flsk, Jr., controlled
tho gang ol roughs In tbe employ ol the Erie Hallway,
made his appearance at (be Washington Place Polico
Court yesterday mornlog in a statu of Intoxication

and began proceedings by Insu ting the court ulllciT*.
He was promptly arrested by order ol Sergeant Abeam
and arraigued betoro Justice Kasmire. lie announced
thai hu was a democrat sod came down to attend to

tbe interests ol a constituent. "Tueo, Mr. Lynch,"
said Justico Kssmire, "your constituents can get you
out of your difficulty. You arc committed to the Island
lor one moulli, and lined $10 in addition." Lynch
braced himaelf against the ratling aud said: "You bet

they will " He was taken down staira and put in tho

prison van.

THE BTATUE OF LIBERTY.

To tub Editor or tiib Hikald:.
The .'Patriotic Society Alsace-Lorraine" in . special

meeting held on September 30 passed a unanimous

vote in favor ol a subscription ol $100 toward Mr.
Barlboldl's colossal statuo of Liberty to be erected on

Bedloo's Island. The members of tbe .Society AI*itco<
Lorraioo are always happy to be aharors in an act of

patriotism or luternailousl brotherhood. In the pres¬
ent circumstance they desire to be loromost among
tbe subscribers Irom a legitimate feeling ol Interest In
a uoble/cbemo aod ol especial esteem lor their illus¬
trious oouutryuion. Tbe treasurer holds the above
amount, subject to the call ol tbe committee empow¬
ered to reise fund* aud to advance the work so success-

tally undertaken by the Frnucu-Americnn Union in

Paris, and whleti is lo be carried on by the combined
ncnou ol the Sister itepuolics, the I'nned Stales and
France.a perennial monument ol tneir eventlul al¬

liance la past times and promising friendship lor ages
Mcome. V. FGMiWENULEH, President.

SWINDLED DEPOSITOH8.

Yesterday morning an angry meeting of the de¬
frauded depositors ut the Hobokcn Homestead and

Banking Association was held at Otto Cottage Hotel, In
Hud-on street, lioboken, Mr. 11. It. O rdla pre.-l i.ng.
About lllty depositors wero present, principally of tbs

working classes. Mr. Spielman, the manager of tbs
ucluncl iDsiitutiou, was not present, nor has he put id

an appearance stneo thu association closed its doors,
last Thursday. Great bitterness oi leeiiug was ex¬

pressed toward the oltlcials ot the Institution, and nor

eral depositors will probably go before thu iiudxoi
County Grund Jury, now in session, to bare the otllniali
In question tadli (e 1 (or fraud. M r. Gerdla dDcussed tin

sttnatton in a short speech, and it was agreed that i

commute--, consisting of Mr. I). Murines, ex-Aldermai
Tiinkeiiand Mr. Gordts, should be aopoiuted to confoi
with Mr. Sandford, the receiver of the aesooiatloi
appointed 011 Saturday by Chancellor Itunyon, and re

port II the receiver uppeuiod to be u auitnb e individ
ual. In uddtilon to this the committee aro empowered
to protect thu depositors. Since the association clo-tC
its doors to its depositors the ofllcials have bad the
run at night ol tlie otllee and its sale, and no I'nlted
males deputy marshal has yet been placed In charge.
I he contents of the sale are as great a m> siery aa ever.
It is believed that the liabilities, as originally staled by
the Hkuai.u, amount to upward of $100,000, and the
a-sela are thought to be inoru or lean Imaginary, (la
nil bunds in lioboken tbs institution is set down as .

swindling 'ustitution of the Itrsi water.

A HOiililKLE KUICIDE.

For some time past William Fost, a Swede, llfty-tws
yeurs of age, residing at No. 01 Sackctt street, Brook-

lyn, bus been subject to (lis of temporary Insanity.
Ills tneuds did all they could to cure him, but wllhoul
sue-1 is. Last night, while sutlei iug from onu of hn
nit inks, lie cut his throat in a horrible manner with a

razor. Alt ambulance was Immo-lialrly summoned
iiuu Kost w as removed to Ut. Peter's Hospital, where ha
died a short tune after arriving.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
MARRIED.

Boardmax.T'tlrv..On Wednesday, October 4. at
Zlou church. Homo, N. Y.. by the Kev. Hugh I. M.
Clarke. John Boakhman, Jr., of Now York city, and
Amv, eldest daughter of Harmon O. I'tlev, of ltenie.
Walkkk.Hoyck.In Brooklyn, September 28, 18761

by the Kev K. P. Ingeraoll, Stii.lman R. Walkkh ta
ANNiii C., daughter ol Arthur Uoyco, all of Brooklyn.

DIED.
AM.AIHK..On Saturday morning, October 7, At>»

link, wife ol James Allaire.
Kunoral from lo-r lute residence, 342 East 67th St.,

on Monday, October P. at one o'clock P. M. Relative!
aud iriends arc respectfully Invited to attend.

IIlanciiako .In Brooklyn, ou Saturday, October 7,
Lccv A., wile ot vJeorco 11. Itlunchurd

Relatives und Irieuds ol the luinily aro Invited to
attend the iuncr.il, on Tuesday uileruoon ut twe
o'clock, Irom her Ltto residence, No. 277 Kyerson St.,
near Do Kalli av.
Bkown.Departed tins lifo on Sunday morning,

October 8, Khancks Bkown, wulowr of ihu late Mujol
Smith W. Brow n, in the «5ih year of her age.

lte'niives and friends ot tho family are re-pectfnllj
invited tnalloud her funeral, on Tuesday, half-postoni
o'clock 1'. M., Irom lloilfonl Stroel Meihodisl church,
corner of Mortou and Bo-llord sts.

Bi'rns.. Ioski'ii Bi'r.ns, ou Saturday, October 7, In
the 35tU year of his age.
The relatives and friends of tho family are respect¬

fully invited to attend tho funeral, Iroin his late real-
deuce, 1126 West 17th st., on Monday, 9th inst., at two
o'clock.
Bcti.br..In I'tno Bluir, Ark., September 6, 1876,

Saxmi. Butlkr. formerly of this city.
Huffy..On the 8th insu, after a short and painful

lllnoss, A.vdkkw Duffy, of tho parish ot Cuallelown-
gagen, county Westmoalli, Ireland, In the 56lh year .of
his age
Hih friends and those ol tho family are respeet^iliy

Inviti d lo the lunonil, Irom his late residence, 427 Last
Kith st, on Tuesday, October lo. at one o'clock sharp.

Koi.kk..In Philadelphia, on Saturday, October 7, lit
the 12th year of her ago. Carkib Louisa, daughter of
Churlcs E. Kglee, ol Flushing, Long Islaud.

Helallves and Irien Is are invited to attend tho fun¬
eral. on Tuesday, Ociobor 16, at two o'clock; corner

Myrlloav. and Earring-ton St., Flushing.
K.va.nh.On Saturday evening. October 7, Mart Ann,

tho wile of Goorge Evans, In tho 06th yearol her age.
Funeral to take pinco from her Into residence, 363

6th av., ud Monday, October 0, at half-past one o'clock
P. M.
Fosiiat..Ou Sunday October8, Joun U. Foshat, aged

32 years.
Helallves and friends are Invited to attend the

funeral, at the Jane street Mclhotlbi Episcopal church,
Jatie St.. near 3th av , on Tuesday, 10th inst., at eleven
A. M. Tho rcmulns will be taken lo Sing Sing for In¬
terment.
Forlonu..On Saturday, October 7, 1876, Willia*

Ft rlono. In his4lllli year.
Relatives and trlenda of the family are invltea to at¬

tend tho funeral, Irotn Ills lata residence, 42(1 East 76th
si., between av. A and Istav., on Monday, October 9,
at one o'clock P M. Tho rumalus will be Interred In
Flatbtuh Cemeierv.
Gkkaty. .In Providence. Octobers, Jaxks H. Gkrat*.
Funeral Irom tho residence ol bis grandmother, Mrs.

Buggolt, 203 Atwolls av., on Tuesday, the 10th. at tea
o'clock. .

Gill..Suddenly, Saturday, October 7, Gaoaus Gill,
aged 07.
r.niTal Monday. 9th Inst., at one o'clock P. M..

from the residence of bin son, 36 Columbia sL
I.comard..On Sunday, October 8, Kimis, aon ot

John and Maria Leonard, sued 2 years, 11 months and
IS days.

Holntivos and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attond llin tuners), irom the resldenco of
his parents, 121 Lorny sL, Monday afternoon, at two
o'clock. *

Loukr .On Snturday, October 7, at the residence of
his son-in-law, George P. Titus, Ryo, N. Y., Bknjamij
Lodkk. In the 70th year of hts age.

Relatives and trlends aro invited, without furthei
notice, to attend the luncial servtcos st Christ church,
Itve, ou Wednesday, the 11th Inst., at hkll-past thre«
P. M.

Trains, by New Haven Railroad, leave 42d St. at 2:20.
returning, leave ItV" at 6:25 and 6:23
LotiiMKK..At Vlstklll-on-Hudaon, on Saturday,

October 7, William I.otiimkk, aged 61 yeara
Tho relatives and Irietids aro Invited to attend the

funeral, at Calvary church, 4th a v. and 21stst., on
Wednesday. 11th Inst., at ten o'clock A. M.
McCafksrtv..On Saturday, October 7, Daxiil Mt>

CarrgRTV, in the 40th year ol his age.
Tho relatives and friend* of tho family are requested

to attend the funeral, on Monday, 9th Inst., it half-
past nine o'clock A. M. .from his lalo residence. 307
Kast l'J li st., to St. Patrick's t nthodrnl, where a ro-

quieiii mass will ho oflorod; thence to Calvary Cemo-
tcrv.
McDonald..Suddenly, on Saturday, October 7,

John H. McDonald.
ho rcl ili vcs und friends of the family are respect¬

fully Invited to attend the (uueral, on Tuesday, the
loth mat, at one o'clock, from ma Wie residence, 263
7th st.
McKrNB..On Friday, October 6, of paralysis ol tne

brain, Jawkh McKunk, in the 43th year or bis age.
Relatives and friends ol the family, also members of

the Eighth comp.t.iy. Seventh regimcut, and tnetnbers
ol the Veteran t orps. arc respectfully Invited to attend
the lunnral service, from his late residence. No. 133
West 42d St., on Monday, »tb Intl., ml eight P. M.
Noma .In Weston, Conn., October 7, William

Novas, aged 84 years.
Funeral to-morrow (Tuesday), ntono o'clock.
Olivbil.At bor residence. No. 442 East 79th st, oo

October 8, Mrs. Maky Olivier, relict of tho lato Jolm
Oliver, In the 66th year ol her age, after a short illness.

ho friends or the lamily and of her sons, Anthony,
Francis and James, are rexpo Unity Invited to attend
tlio Itinera), notice ol which will appear iu Tuesdij
morn ngV papers.
PalmaTkkk..At Yonkcrs, October 6, Joskphin* B.,

wlio ol II. N. I'alutsteer, aged 38 yours.
Funeral ou Monday. Utb, at three P. It, from her

late risidi'tice 144 South Broadway.
i'HOcit.Suddenly, on Saturday, October 7, William

L. pRocii, lii the 60th year or hia age.
Funeral from the First Reformed Episcopal church,

Mudisoo av., coruer ol 47th at., on Tuesday morning,
at hull-past nine o'clock, Officer* and members ot the
Old Guy Guard are respectlully invited to attend.
Kkii.i.t..suddenly, on Sunday morning, October 8,

I'ii iLi.11' Rkii.lv, at bis residence, 279 Hudson SL, aged
63 y. ura.

Funeral from his Into residence, at nine A. M.,
Wednesday morning, to SL Anthony's church, Sullt-
van -t., where a -olomn requiem will be oflereil-for tb«
repose ol his soul, thence to Oalvary Cemelry. ltoia-
lives aud mends of the lamily are respectlully Invites
to uliend.
Roiikk'..On Saturday, October 7, William H. Roo

sns. of l'elhniii, N. Y.
Relatives und triendt aro roquosted to attend the te¬

nor >1, on Tuesday, at two P. M., from his late rest'
ounce. No. 368 llalsey st., Biooklyn.
ScoviKi.n.On Saturday, October 7, Mabcl, daurh-

tcr ot A. 1L and Faunlo ScoUuld, agud 8 years and 4
months.
Funeral at tho residence of her parents, corner Wash¬

ington and Klicb sis., lremoul, on Monday, October t,
at two I'. M.

Smitii .on Snndty, October 8, Maria Smitm, aged 80
years anil 7 months.
The relatives and Irtcnds are respectfully Invited to

attend her lumral, Irom her laie residence, 1,631
Uroidway, near Kvurgreea Geiuetory, en Tuesday, at
two o'clock.
sfkih..On Saturday, October 7, Amma Louisa, second

daughter ot (iilhurt M. und Kuilly D. Hpeir.
Itinatives und friends ol the lamily are tnvliod to at¬

tend her luueral, Irom (he residonco of her parents.
No. 'J Kaxt 34th sL, on Monday morning, October 9, at
ten o'clock.
Sullivan..On Saturday morning, October 7, Dknxii

Sullivan, aged 86 years, a native of Glanmlre, county
Cork, Ireland.

Friends ol tho lamily aro respectfully invited to the
fuii'-rat, from Ins late residence, 377 East 4lh St., on
Monday, October 9. at two o'clock.
Tivkkk..At Skatioateles, N. Y., on Sunday, Octo¬

ber 8, Wii.uaM Halskt Tuckta, eldest eon ol Richard
H. ami the lute Augusta K. fucker, to the 21st ysar of
bt age.
Relatives and trlends of the family ars Invited to

attend the tunnel, irom the residence ot Mr. John
liaisuy. No. 181 Clinton av., Mrooki/a, on Tuesday, ths
lOtb inst., at two o'olocfc P. M.
Wntra .On Saturday, October 7, Mart F. Wmitr,

bcioveu wile of Jehn J. White, aged 90 years, 9 moutui
aii 'i 12 daya
Funeral from her late residence, 64 6th »?., on Mom

day, October 9, at one o'clock.
ouu Francisco papers pleasemk


